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SPECIAL EDUCATION - A BROKEN SYSTEM  
 
How New York City Is Failing Students With Special 
Needs—and Why Minority Kids Have It the Worst  
 
DECEMBER 2019 ​• ​By Pamela Subizar 
 
Lenny Garcia’s 16-year-old son had his first evaluation for special education services when 
he was in pre-kindergarten. “The nightmare we’ve lived through during this whole process 
– I wouldn't wish it upon anyone,” Garcia says.  
 
García, an Ecuadorian immigrant who lives in Sunset Park, Brooklyn, says her son Elias was 
first diagnosed with emotional disturbance, but she knew there was something else. After 
years of pushing for further evaluations and consulting physicians, he was found to be 
suffering from dysgraphia, a learning disability that affects writing; visual-spatial deficits; 
and executive function disorder. Garcia says Elias also has PTSD after being bullied for his 
condition. To secure the services and specific class accommodations he needs, the family 
filed several complaints against the city Department of Education (DOE) and has spent 
thousands of dollars on evaluations and legal fees. But there is also the personal hardship 
of dealing with the bureaucracy. “It is tiresome,” says Garcia. “It is frustrating. It is a 
struggle.” 
 
Garcia is one of thousands of New York City parents who have sacrificed savings and time 
fighting for special education services. Under federal law, children are guaranteed free, 
appropriate education, but ​New York State reports​ have found failures at every level of 
local special education systems, and complaints filed against the city have multiplied ​in the 
last few years​. Despite some improvements by the city in recent years, initial evaluations 
are still delayed and mandated services go unprovided. ​According to the DOE’s latest 
report​, for the 2018-19 school year, nearly 16% of students with Individualized Education 
Programs (IEPs) didn’t receive all of their required services and 2% –more than 3,500 
students– received none whatsoever. The DOE did not respond to multiple emails and 
phone calls during this investigation to comment on its plans to improve its services and to 
meet specific needs for parents from minority communities.  
 
Latino students with special needs depend on these public services the most: 5 out of every 
10 students with IEPs in New York City public schools are Hispanic and three are black, 
according to city data​. The proportions don’t match the racial and ethnic distribution in the 
city. Latino kids account for nearly 36% of New Yorkers 5 to 19 years old, according to 
recent city estimates, but they represent half of the special education population.  
 
In addition, experts from organizations like IncludeNYC and Sinergia, which help families 
with children with disabilities in New York, agree that the language barrier makes it harder 
for Hispanic parents to deal with the special education system​—​notoriously complex and 
hard to navigate​. Parents reportedly lack access to translation and interpretation services, 
making them unable to communicate with educators and help their kids in their learning 
process. In Sunset Park, a low-income immigrant neighborhood, nearly half the population 
speak English less than very well, according to ​census data​. At the same time, children with 
disabilities are usually sent to schools outside their community because of the lack of 
special education services in Sunset Park, parents complain. Then it's even harder for the 
families to participate actively in their kids' education.  
 
These are some reasons Visión Futuro, a community group of more than 30 mothers of 
children with special needs, formed in the neighborhood last year. The initiative came from 
Laura Espinoza​, an Ecuadorian mother and activist with three children who have gone 
through the special education system. (​Read her story here in Spanish​.​) Since 2018, Visión 
Futuro has guided parents through the complex process of requesting and getting services 
and has fought for more resources for the community.  
 
The stories of these Latino families in Sunset Park are an example of how the city is failing 
to provide special education services to minority students and the consequences of that 
failure. Their achievements may show a path to improving the lives of Latino children with 
special needs in the city. 
 
1. A FIGHT AGAINST TIME  
The 2019 ​“Compliance Assurance Plan”​ from the state Education Department details how 
the city fails to provide free, appropriate public education to students with special needs in 
violation of federal laws. The report found failures to complete evaluations on time, to 
transition children effectively from early intervention services to preschool, and to provide 
services and programs as required. These issues are not new. The report highlights that the 
DOE has not met the requirements of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (​IDEA​) 
in full for 13 years.  
 
The city has made improvements. The percentage of students receiving their 
recommended special education programs in full increased to 84.3% in the 2018-19 school 
year, from 78.4% the previous year, according to ​the city’s annual report​. The DOE has also 
launched measures to improve monitoring of schools and expanded programs. Mayor Bill 
de Blasio proposed adding $33 million to the fiscal 2020 special education budget for 
hiring additional staff. However, advocates, parents and experts say the policies have not 
been aggressive enough. Many say a systemic change is needed, more resources should be 
assigned and procedures need to be reviewed. 
 
Early intervention has been shown​ to improve children's developmental, social and 
educational gains. But for many in New York, initial evaluations and mandatory services 
are repeatedly delayed, if provided at all. “Unfortunately, it is a huge game—a time 
management game,” says García. Parents and caregivers have to learn to navigate a system 
known for its bureaucratic complexity to fight for their kids' rights. “The longer you wait on 
them, the less time your child has in the school system to get the help that they need,” 
explains the mother.  
 
All students who need special education services must be evaluated and then receive their 
IEPs, documents that contain information about their strengths, needs and educational 
program. According to the latest official report on special education, in the 2018-19 school 
year the city failed to meet the 60-day timeline for evaluating students in a third of cases 
—a total of 4,220 students. Asian and Latino kids had a higher proportion of delays: over 
30% of them weren’t evaluated on time. In addition, 3,265 children referred for special 
education evaluation hadn't been screened at all by the end of the academic year.  
 
In addition, evaluations conducted by the city don’t include specific diagnoses, leading 
some conditions’ going undetected. So kids might not get the help they need, as in García's 
case. Only after a series of evaluations with private providers, including a 
neuropsychological one, all paid out of the family’s pocket, did they learn that Elias suffered 
from visual-spatial deficits and executive function disorder. Then they had to file a 
complaint to ensure that he was assigned the right academic setting. 
 
Families have increasingly challenged the DOE’s decisions to guarantee that their kids 
receive mandatory services and the most inclusive school setting. Complaints filed against 
the city more than doubled from 2014 to 2019 , according to ​a state-commissioned report 
obtained by the nonprofit news site ​The City​. The report, published in February, says that 
some in the education field attribute the hike to an increase in parents seeking 
reimbursement for private school tuition when the public school system cannot meet their 
children's needs. 
 
Since the federal government allocates funds to state and local educational agencies, 
parents and organizations can take civil rights actions to federal courts, and they have done 
so. In recent  years, most civil filings against the DOE at the federal level have been related 
to special education services and programs, according to ​data from Syracuse University’s 
TRAC research center​. In the U.S. District Court for the Southern District of New York, for 
example, complaints increased tenfold  between 2016 and 2018.  
 
But not all families can hire lawyers or pay for private or better services on their own, 
especially those from minorities and low-income communities. In neighborhoods like 
Sunset Park, where more than ​11,000 children live below the poverty line​, many families 
can’t afford to fight for the education required by law and sue the state. "We shouldn't have 
to hire a lawyer," says Garcia, who has lived in Sunset Park for 20 years.  
 
García has participated in many groups and initiatives and helped other mothers going 
through similar challenges. She has always recommended that they do research, educate 
themselves and become advocates for their kids. “Don't take what they say as a fact; 
challenge it,” she says. “Get one opinion, get two opinions, get three opinions, get five if 
your gut instinct is to get five.” 
 
She describes a tiresome and frustrating fight to get services that should be guaranteed. 
“But when I see my son today from where he was five years ago, it's amazing,” she says, 
breaking into tears. This winter her son is graduating from high school with a diploma . 
“They'd told me he was not going to get one.” 
 
2. THE LANGUAGE BARRIER  
In Sunset Park, a low-income immigrant neighborhood, eight out of ten residents speak 
languages other than English at home, most of them Spanish or Chinese, according to 
census data​. This diverse, vibrant community faces an extra challenge in the public special 
education system: the language barrier. Vanessa*, a Mexican mother who speaks only 
Spanish, says her teenage son has been enrolled in a special class for a decade, but she has 
never received a translation of his IEP. These complex documents outline students’ 
strengths and weaknesses, but also goals to tackle their needs and the services provided. 
Another Hispanic mother, Marina*, wrote to her 4-year-old daughter’s school requesting 
her IEP in Spanish, but the principal directly denied the translation service. She has called 
the DOE’s offices for help multiple times. Most of the time, nobody would speak her 
language, and she would hang up full in tears. “I feel I can’t help my child,” she says.  
 
Families’ participation is essential to the  successful development of a child with any level 
of disability, ​studies have shown​. Parents of children with special needs whose native 
language is not English are entitled to receive their child's IEP in their native language and 
access to interpretation services. Schools are responsible for providing those services, but 
they have limited resources. As a result, in a city of immigrants, the government has 
repeatedly failed to guarantee parents access to language services to participate in their 
children’s education.  
 
In recent years, non-profits representing hundreds of parents whose children attend 
schools across the city have filed a series of class-action lawsuits against the DOE. ​In 2012 
and ​2014​, the city was sued by Advocates for Children and New York Lawyers for the 
Public Interest, and in ​June 2019​, by Legal Services NYC.  
 
Since the language barrier can limit minority communities’ access to public programs and 
services, the complaints against the city are based on Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
which prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, and national origin in programs 
and activities receiving federal financial assistance. Hundreds of parents reportedly 
received documents such as letters from teachers, recommendations to address their 
children's disabilities, meeting notices and consent forms only in English. In addition, they 
cite failure to provide interpreters in, for example, meetings to determine  IEPs. Family 
members or friends  have reportedly been needed to provide translation because of the 
lack of professionals in schools, according to the complaints.  
 
Bilingual students also struggle for access to other related services in their first language. 
The DOE’s annual report says over 16% of students received only part of their bilingual 
counseling and speech-language therapy during the 2018–19 school year.  In those cases, 
the report explains, students did hold sessions with the recommended duration and 
setting, but not in their first language because of shortages of bilingual providers.  
 
The DOE did not respond to repeated phone calls and emails about problems in language 
services and the results of many initiatives put in place in recent years to address them. In 
recent years, the Mayor's Office has launched a battery of policies, such as providing 
schools with direct access to interpreters by phone. Language access coordinators have 
also been appointed to ensure that local, state and federal laws are enforced. Schools have 
expanded programs serving kids with special needs, including bilingual classes.  
 
In addition, a pilot program to improve IEP translations was launched ​in September 2018 
in three of the city's 34 school districts: Bronx District 9, Queens District 24 and Special 
District 75. Under this program, parents can ask the DOE directly, rather than schools, to 
translate documents. Through the program, ​the agency translated​ nearly 2,400 IEPs during 
the 2018-2019 school year. Its scope is still limited: New York City has 76,000 school 
children with special needs whose families speak a language other than English at home. 
Sunset Park school district was not included in this translation program even though, 
according to census data, a majority of the families don’t speak English very well.  
 
After years of being denied full access to their kids’ education, a group of immigrant 
families in Sunset Park decided to take action and in late 2018 started Vision Futuro, led by 
Laura Espinoza. A decade ago, Espinoza’s first son, Jonathan, needed special education 
services and the family received his IEP in English. By that time, Laura would start her days 
at 5 a.m., work all day in a clothing factory, then with her husband they would take care of 
Jonathan and their other child, Britney, and the house. At night, she would finally sit up 
with the IEP in one hand and an English-Spanish dictionary on the other. "I would look up a 
word at a time and then put all words translated together,” she recalls,  but when reading it, 
“I wouldn’t understand anything.” Laura felt she couldn’t help her son with his learning 
process. At some point, she decided to quit her job and become involved in the kids’ 
schools. She soon joined the Parent Teacher Association (PTA) and became an active 
community member.  
 
In 2018, when her 5-year-old twins, Eddy and Edward, were diagnosed with the autism 
spectrum, she pursued an idea that had been on her mind for years: organizing a parents’ 
group in Sunset Park. The goal was to support one another while also fighting for better 
services in the community. So far more than 30 parents have participated. They helped 
Vanessa obtain a translation of her son’s IEP last June. Unfortunately, he is already 14 and 
has just a few years left in the special education system. "I feel that if my son had been 
given earlier the help he was entitled to, he would have learned more,” Vanessa says.  
 
Experts and parents emphasize that principals, teachers and workers usually strive to do 
their best but are constrained by the lack of resources. There are also cases like Marina’s in 
which schools directly deny these services, but parents may not even know they have the 
right to ask for them. Before 2011, IEPs had an option for family members to indicate their 
language preference, but that box was removed. There is no official data on this issue. DOE 
does not keep track of parents’ requests for translation. After multiple complaints, ​a new 
bill was introduced​ at the New York City Council in October to force the city to keep 
records.  
 
In years of working with Hispanic families, Steffany Ruiz, a family educator at Include NYC, 
and Godfrey Rivera, co-director of the Autism Initiative and a trainer for Sinergia, agree 
that they have seen few cases in which parents come to their organizations with their 
child's IEP in Spanish. They worked for two of the largest organizations that advocate for 
Latino kids with special needs in the city. Some families, they say, go years without 
knowing clearly their children’s education programs.  
 
Jessica Fernández, a mother  from Peru living in Sunset Park, says the language barrier may 
have even delayed his younger son's diagnosis. The child, Zuriel, wasn’t evaluated until the 
family’s bilingual pediatrician helped them. "No one at school had noticed something was 
wrong with him," she said in Spanish. Zuriel, now 13, was diagnosed with attention deficit 
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) and auditory processing disorder (APD). After the IEP 
meeting, his parents had to do research, learn the educational jargon and figure out how 
the system worked so the DOE could authorize the services he needed. The  family has 
pushed the DOE to assure regular therapy sessions, sometimes only in English because of 
the lack of bilingual professionals, and a seat in the best school they could find. “Zuriel is 
now a very confident child,” his mother says  proudly. This year, Zuriel learned to go to 
school by subway on his own.  
 
*​Both mothers’ real names have been changed because of their immigrant status.  
 
3. THERE IS COMMUNITY  
Parents' participation is crucial. They can help design lessons according to their kids’ 
unique needs, monitor the learning process and ensure that services are provided. They are 
also educators at home. "We can give them therapy without being therapists, help them 
write without being teachers," Fernandez points out. She recently joined Visión Futuro to 
help other mothers get involved in their kids' education. The group brings workshops in 
Spanish to the neighborhood and guides families in navigating the special education 
system. 
 
Vision Futuro also pushes the DOE for better services and more special education services 
in Sunset Park schools so kids won’t have to commute two hours every day to a school 
outside their neighborhood. The mothers regularly participate in community board 
meetings; visit their council district representative, Carlos Menchaca; and hold meetings 
with city officials. Espinoza explains it frankly: "If we don't speak up, no one will pay 
attention to us."  
 
The mothers have succeeded in obtaining more resources for their historically 
underserved community. In June, after multiple requests, they met with Schools Chancellor 
Richard A. Carranza and handed him a well-researched list of the resources they needed. 
Two months later, a new special class was opened at P.S. 24 in Sunset Park for kids with 
autism spectrum disorder under a specialized program called Horizon. The program serves 
a maximum of eight students with teachers trained in special strategies for students with 
autism. Espinoza’s twins are among  the first group. The kids’ progress in just a few weeks 
is impressive. They have expanded their vocabulary and learned how to better 
communicate their needs and emotions.  
 
Time after time, the Sunset Park mothers have seen that early intervention and providing 
the services needed can have a profound impact on kids’ development. “I know a lot of 
people feel like dying when they have a child with autism, but if their kids get the help they 
need, they will not be isolated,” says Espinoza. She says the same applies to all kids with 



















NOTE: This report would not have been possible without the work and collaboration of ​Natalia 
Rodriguez Medina​. Natalia helped obtain vital records and interviews on the lack of translation and 
interpretation services for Latino parents in Brooklyn. We report together on the issues faced by the 
Hispanic community in Sunset Park for Craft 2 Class at the bilingual journalism program at the Craig 






REPORTAJE EN ESPAÑOL /  
PART 2 FROM ENGLISH REPORT, “THE LANGUAGE BARRIER” 
 
EDUCACIÓN ESPECIAL - “NO SE HABLA ESPAÑOL”  
 
Cómo la ciudad de Nueva York le falla  
a los niños hispanos con capacidades diferentes 
 
Los servicios de traducciones e intérpretes en educación especial de la ciudad presentan 
múltiples problemas desde hace años. Te contamos cómo las familias latinas se ven afectadas.  
 
DICIEMBRE 2019 ​• ​Por Pamela Subizar  
 
El hijo de Vanessa​*​ ​tiene 14 años y lleva casi una década asistiendo a escuelas especiales en 
la ciudad de Nueva York. Sin embargo, esta madre mexicana de 39 años no supo realmente 
en detalle qué servicios recibía su pequeño, ni sus avances y desafíos, hasta este año, 
cuando finalmente accedió a una traducción al español del ​IEP​, el documento que explica el 
programa educativo individualizado del niño.  
 
Vanessa y su familia, quienes prefirieron cambiar sus nombres y resguardar su identidad 
por seguridad ya que no cuentan con un estatus migratorio legal, viven en Sunset Park, 
Brooklyn, un barrio con un 40% de población latina, de clase trabajadora y de bajos 
ingresos. El niño asiste a una escuela del programa del ​distrito​ escolar 75, especializado 
para estudiantes con las dificultades más severas. Por años, Vabessa no supo qué cambios 
reclamar y no pudo tener una comunicación enriquecedora con las maestras y 
coordinadoras del programa. La barrera del idioma le impidió ayudar a su pequeño, dice.  
“Siento que si a mi hijo le hubieran dado antes la ayuda que a él en verdad le tocaba, 
hubiera aprendido más de lo que él ahora sabe”, asegura la madre. La versión de este 
importante documento en su lengua nativa llegó en octubre gracias a la ayuda de Visión 
Futuro, un grupo de madres hispanas de niños en educación especial que se formó en 2018 
en el barrio.  
En Nueva York, el caso de esta familia no es una excepción. En años recientes el 
Departamento de Educación (DOE, por sus siglas en inglés) ha sido denunciado por fallas 
en servicios de traducciones e intérpretes  en múltiples demandas colectivas que 
representan a cientos de padres, cuyos hijos asisten a escuelas de toda la ciudad. En ​2012​ y 
2014​, fue demandado por las organizaciones ​Advocates for Children​ y  ​New York Lawyers 
for the Public Interest​ y en junio de ​2019​, por Legal Services NYC.  
 
En barrios como el de Vanessa estas fallas se sienten con más fuerza. Allí, el 54% de los 
residentes no habla inglés “muy bien”, de acuerdo a ​los datos más actualizados del Censo​.  
Ese fue uno de los motivos por los que se formó el grupo comunitario Visión Futuro que ya 
cuenta con más de 30 madres que abogan por recursos en español y mejores servicios. La 
iniciativa fue de ​Laura Espinoza​, una madre y activista ecuatoriana con tres hijos que han 
pasado por el sistema de educación especial. Visión Futuro guió a Vanessa en el complejo 
proceso de requerir y conseguir una traducción (​Lee aquí su historia​).  
 
Las traducciones de los programas de los niños o IEP están a cargo de las escuelas, pero los 
padres tienen que pedirlas. Antes de 2011, los documentos tenían una opción para que los 
familiares indiquen su idioma de preferencia, pero esa casilla fue eliminada. Según expertos 
y denuncias de familias latinas, hay casos en los cuales las instituciones directamente 
niegan el servicio, pero también ocurre que los padres no saben que tienen derecho a pedir 
la documentación en español.  
 
Steffany Ruiz, educadora de la Familia de ​Include NYC​, y Godfrey Rivera, co-director de la 
Iniciativa Autismo y capacitador de ​Sinergia​, coincidieron al ser consultados en que han 
visto pocos casos en años de profesión en que padres hispanos lleguen a sus organizaciones 
con el IEP de su hijo en español. Algunas familias, pasan años sin conocer con claridad lo 
que está ocurriendo con sus hijos, contaron. 
 
La ineficiente prestación de servicios por parte del DOE fue reconocida ante el Concejo 
Deliberante en ​una audiencia celebrada a principios de año​. La Comisión de Educación 
señaló los recurrentes problemas en las traducciones en las escuelas públicas y la escasez 
de maestros bilingües.  
 
Los padres hispanos no sólo enfrentan problemas para tener documentos en español sino 
también la falta de teraputas y profesionales que hablen otro idioma que no sea inglés. El 
último informe anual de la ciudad sobre el sistema de educación especial indica que el 16% 
de los estudiantes recibió los servicios de consejería y terapia del habla en forma parcial, 
ante la falta de proveedores bilingües durante el año escolar 2018-2019.  
 
A esto se le  suma una escasez de información y talleres en español sobre cómo navegar el 
sistema de educación especial, ​que de por sí es complejo​ incluso para quienes hablan 
inglés, cuentan los papás.  
 
Denuncias y respuestas 
El IEP o programa educativo individualizado es un documento tan complejo que 
organizaciones como Include y Sinergia ofrecen clases especiales para ayudar a los padres 
a entenderlo.  
El sistema de traducciones de los IEP, a cargo de las escuelas, no está controlado. El DOE no 
cuenta con un registro oficial de los pedidos hechos por los padres ni de cómo avanzaron 
los procesos. Después de múltiples denuncias, el Concejo Deliberante debate ahora ​un 
nuevo proyecto de ley​ para que la ciudad lleve una estadística.  
 
Las denuncias colectivas que han sido presentadas contra el DOE en 2012 y 2014 por falta 
de servicios de traducción e intérpretes se basan en el ​Título VI​ de la Ley de Derechos 
Civiles de 1964 contra la discriminación contra personas por su raza, color de piel o nación 
de origen. La barrera del idioma, sostienen los denunciantes, puede ​limitar la oportunidad 
de comunidades minoritarias de acceder a programas y servicios públicos.  
 
Cientos de padres habrían recibido documentos como cartas de maestros, 
recomendaciones sobre la discapacidad de sus hijos, avisos de reuniones y formularios de 
consentimiento sólo en inglés, según las presentaciones. Además, se enumeran fallos en 
proveer intérpretes en el caso, por ejemplo, de reuniones para determinar el IEP de los 
niños. Familiares o amigos de los padres eran quienes tenían que hacer la traducción en 
directo ante la falta de profesionales en las escuelas.  
 
El DOE no respondió al ser consultado por este medio en múltiple oportunidades, primero 
por teléfono y luego vía correo electrónico, sobre los problemas en su sistema de 
traducciones y los resultados de iniciativas puestas en marcha para contrarrestarlos.  
 
En los últimos años, la Alcaldía ha lanzado una batería de políticas como brindar a las 
escuelas acceso directo por teléfono a intérpretes. También se han designado 
coordinadores del acceso del lenguaje para garantizar que se aplican las leyes municipales, 
estatales y federales.  
 
En septiembre de 2018, fue implementado  ​un programa piloto​ para mejorar las 
traducciones de IEPs en tres distritos escolares de los 34 que tiene la ciudad: el distrito 9 
del Bronx, el distrito 24 de Queens, y el distrito especial 75, que tiene escuelas en distintos 
barrios. Con este programa, los padres pueden pedir directamente al DOE que traduzca los 
documentos, en lugar de a las escuelas.  
 
La agencia ha traducido cerca de 2,400 IEPs a través del programa, según declaraciones de 
funcionarios del departamento a la prensa. Pero en Nueva York, hay 76.000 niños con 
necesidades especiales que hablan un idioma distinto  al inglés en casa, a quienes el 
programa aún no llega.  
 
Un sistema dañado 
El sistema de educación especial en Nueva York, que asiste a 200.000 estudiantes, no sólo 
presenta fallas en traducciones sino también en la aplicación de los programas de los 
planes de aprendizaje.  
 
Según el ​informe anual sobre educación especial del DOE​, casi el 14% de los estudiantes 
con discapacidades no recibieron todos los servicios requeridos en el año escolar 
2018-2019 y 3.500 no recibieron ninguno.  
 
Esta situación afecta especialmente a los familias hispanas, que son las que más dependen 
de las escuelas públicas: un 49% de los niños del sistema de educación especial en Nueva 
York son latinos​—​más de 97.500 alumnos, según ​el informe del DOE​. La proporción no 
coincide con la distribución racial y étnica de la ciudad de Nueva York. Los niños latinos 
representan casi el 36% de los neoyorquinos de 5 a 19 años, según estimaciones recientes 
de la ciudad.  
 
El sistema judicial ha sido la caja de resonancia de este sistema de educación especial en 
decadencia. De acuerdo con un ​reporte​ del New York City Impartial Hearing Office, el DOE 
ha recibido más de 7,000 quejas de parte de padres con hijos en educación especial en el 
año escolar de 2018-2019, un aumento del 51% si se compara con el período 2014-2015. 
Un informe publicado por el medio ​The City​ señala el aumento de casos en que los padres 
buscan un reembolso de la matrícula de sus niños en escuelas privadas --cuando el sistema 
de escuelas públicas no puede satisfacer las necesidades de un estudiante. 
 
Pero en vecindarios como Sunset Park, donde más de 9.000 niños viven por debajo de la 
línea de pobreza de acuerdo al Censo, abogar por obtener la educación requerida por la ley 
y demandar al estado por ello no es una opción viable para muchas familias. "No 
deberíamos tener que contratar a un abogado", advierte Lenny García, madre de un 
estudiante en educación especial que ha vivido en el barrio por veinte años. 
 
García, una inmigrante ecuatoriana, tiene dos hijos, una joven de 31 años y un adolescente 
de 16, y ambos han estado en el sistema de educación especial. La lucha ha sido la misma. 
“Se llevan quince años y siento que nada ha cambiado”, contó.  García habla perfectamente 
inglés y aún así tuvo múltiples problemas para acceder a los servicios que su hijo 
necesitaba, como una clase en una escuela especial apta para su condición. Elías tiene un 
diagnóstico de disgrafía, déficit visual-espacial y trastorno de la función ejecutiva. “La 
pesadilla que vivimos durante todo este proceso, no se lo deseo a nadie”, dijo la madre, 
quién debió invertir más de 50.000 dólares en evaluaciones y gastos legales.  
 
El impacto  
La barrera del idioma y las dificultades para entender el sistema limitan la participación de 
las familias en la educación de sus hijos y garantizar que los servicios sean provistos a 
tiempo y desde los primeros años.  
Jessica Fernández, madre de Zuriel, un niño de 13 años con diagnóstico de déficit de 
atención y t​rastorno del procesamiento auditivo, cuenta que lo más difícil al comienzo fue 
encontrarse con toda la información y los documentos en inglés. “Simplemente, no 
entendíamos”, explica.. “​El IEP para mí era un simple papel que tenía muchas letras 
adentro”. 
El inconveniente no fue sólo no poder recibir información en su lengua nativa y tener que 
traducir documentos con muchos tecnicismos. La falta de comunicación también habría 
demorado la detección del problema. La madre cuenta que el diagnóstico de su hijo no llegó 
hasta que una pediatra que hablaba español los ayudó. “En la escuela nadie se había dado 
cuenta de lo que él le pasaba”, dice.  
Una vez hecha la evaluación, los padres de Zuriel debieron investigar, aprender el lenguaje 
e ir descifrando cómo funcionaba el sistema para que el DOE le autorice las terapias que su 
hijo necesitaba.  
Fernández ya aprendió inglés y ayuda a otras madres dentro del grupo Visón Futuro, en 
Brooklyn, para que puedan participar en la educación de sus hijos. “Los padres somos una 
pieza muy importante para ayudar en el progreso de nuestros niños con necesidades 
especiales”, asegura.  
Al no entender sobre la atención que reciben sus hijos, las familias  no pueden colaborar 
con el diseño de programas específicos para sus  necesidades, ni pueden controlar si las 
terapias se están aplicando. Tampoco pueden apoyar el proceso.  
 
“Nosotros somos una gran parte de esa ayuda que el niño necesita en casa”, destaca 
Fernández. “Podemos darle terapia, sin ser terapistas, ayudarle a escribir sin ser 
profesores”, agrega.  
 
Las terapias y el apoyo en el hogar han ayudado a Zuriel a ser un niño con mucha confianza, 
cuenta con orgullo la madre. Este año, por ejemplo, aprendió a ir por su cuenta a la escuela 
en tren. En el caso de García, su hijo terminará la escuela secundaria con un diploma y 
planea seguir estudiando para ser terapista musical. Conseguir el apoyo adecuado, y que 
corresponde por ley, fue también en su caso la clave.  
“Me dijeron que mi hijo nunca se iba a egresar”, cuenta García. “Es una lucha, pero lo vale. 









*​ Este informe no hubiera sido posible sin el trabajo y la colaboración de ​Natalia Rodríguez Medina​. 
Junto a Natalia realizamos la primera parte de esta investigación en la comunidad latina de Sunset 
Park, Brooklyn, como parte de nuestro trabajo de reporteo de la clase Craft 2 en el Máster de 
Periodismo Bilingüe de CUNY.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
